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IUK CITY POST. TELEGRAPHIC.
TUESDAY MORNING: :OCTOBBB 10. By U« OBoUly Lima for tho Morning Pott

TiuEiiotioh.—la order (Eat in thli
city and Allegheny willhare no diMcnlty in tai-
Ing theirreepeolire polla, w*MimUh below the
the names of the places for holding the same:

FXTTBBUBOIL

From Conform*.
X*V Tfltt,October 9.—8i0 NorthernLight leftSan Joan

theflrat and arrived at tbU port lutevening. She
“d $960,000 inspecie.

Northem lightconnected withthe gierra Nevada.
BiJ» ftAirciKo

, September 16-Everything ia quiet The
t022? °L?Si0“ to wbuilt bj the inhabitants.

The following are the consignees of the treasurebroughtby the NorthernLight: Duncan, Sherman 4 Co., $242,000;WO-O; Drexel it Co., Philadelphia,
Hoge AOo., $100,000; John P. Roo 4 Co.,

Nevada and Panama amountedto besides $700,000 worth of transferdrafts, byPage, B|tcon4 Co., which took the place of specie.
• *b« generalelection on the flth resulted in the successoiDenver and Herbert, anti-Broderick Democrats, for Con-

First Ward—Mrs. LUtie’stavern, cornerFourth
and Ferry streets.*

Second Ward—lrablic Sohool House, corner
Rosa and Fourth streets.

Third Ward—Office of ’Squire IfMasters,
Fifth s treat, between Smithfleld and Grant

Fonrth Ward—Publio School Hottse, Penn
street, between St. Cl&ir and Pitt.

Fifth Ward—Gotleib Seidel's tavern, (Penn*
■ylvania House.)

Sixth Ward—Public Bohool House, Franklia
street.

gress.
Id the Legislature, sofar as beard from, tha Whig* bareelected seven; the Democrats 20 Senators. In ihu Acst-mbly tbe Whigs have 3ftand the Democrats 46 bat it i* doubt-•a whether the Democrats will beable to unite upon a can-didate for tbe Unil«l States Senate.

Seventh Ward—Public School House.
Eighth Ward—Public Bobool House, Pennsyl-vania Avenue.
Ninth Ward—Public Bchool House.
First Ward—House of J. Woodhouse, Robin-

Son street, near Craig.
Second Ward*—House of Mrs. Thompson,

north west ooruer of Ohio street and Diamond.
Third Ward—Public Sohool House, north east

corner East Common.
Fourth Word—House of T. Smith, ooruer Rob-

inson and Sandusky streets.

Io San Francisco the Know Nothings have carried i v.*rythingbefore them. They have elected their candid > ,* forMajor, 8. T. Webb, who was formerly Mayor of » demMass* by over 600 ofa {duality. On the ticket there were’27 names, the Know Nothings having elected 20 from the
nominees of tbe Whig w>4 Anti Broderick convemi' ns
Seven ware nominees of the Know Nothings only They

electad every man by some 4000 majority. The Know Noth*ing vote waa 4500 outofabout 11,000 in the city. The newcommon councilis composed of twelve Whigs and four Democtets.

Great Sale op BoiLDnta Lots.—We hope our
readers, in the excitemeot attending the election,
will not forget that to-morrow is the first day of
the great sale of building lots and other property,
at Rochester. The inducements offered to pur-
chasers are of a character not often met with.
Rochester evidently will "be a great manufactur-
ing place in a few years; and before tfiat time
the property in the place will be undoubtedly
increased to treble its present value; rfny one,
therefore, purchasing at the sale, (although they,
do not settle there themselves,) may feel con-
tent that they are making a profitable &nd..saf6
investment, and one from which they e&n alwaysrealise more than their original capital.

The sale will be continued for two days, Wed-
nesday and Thursday.

Plats and 'maps of the property ean be seen
by calling at tbe office of Mr. (Soald, In Roches-
ter.

Tb® new#from the mines continue* to* be farorable. The
mtheni nUaM Wpecialljr ape more Micctreful than ever.

i The Theatre.—We have announced the open-
ing of the Theatre so often, and been as often
disappointed, that nothing now hot the positive
fact that the bills "are out, giving notice that
Miss Mitchell will appear to-morrow evening,
gives us confidence to doso again. We believe
it was the. intention of the manager to have open-
ed with Miss Davenport, but from some reason
or other, her engagement was postponed, and
instead we ore to have that charmiog little ac-
tress, Mias Maggie Mitchell. Tbe impression
she created during her firmer professional visit
here has not jet been effaced, and we think the

i management peculiarly fortunate in engaging
her services again.

P
Card Writiuo.—'We spent a short time, yes-

; terday, at the City Hotel, examining tbe speci-
mens of card writiog exhibited by*Mr. W. I Vi-
celius, and were no little surprised at the beauty
of their execution. They possess all tberegu-

i larity and harmony of the most perfeot oopper-
| plate Uthcgrapby,-'Without the stiffness at-

tending an engraved oard. Mr. Vioelius is de-
cidedly tbe nt plus ultra of card writers, and we
are glad toupee his merits so well appreciated
here.

Overland amigraot* art)arriving, but not so numerouslyu during former years. Chinese, to the number of firehundred to one thousand arrive at San Franrisoo every
week or ten days, most of whom are stares to their more
wealthy countrymen.

%About tho average number of muiders and assaults arerecorded.
The British and French ships left San Frandsco on acruise on the 2d.
The Bnglieh bark Amelia Thompson was stranded, northof Ban Simeon Bay.
Sah FEjUTCDCo Maasm.—A fair two weeks’ business hasbeen done, at a marked improvement on previous rate*.Demand quiteaetiro for ail leading: staples, especially Pro-visions. Freeh goods much sought for. No inquiry for oldgoods.

. JWj* steamship Cortes, with the passengers of the Ftar of
the West, -which tailed from New York on the 19th,arrivedat Bao Francisco on the 14th. ,

The Sierra Nevada patted, on the 23d, the steamer pan
ma for Panama, and on the succeeding night the J. L. 8tvenafor Ban Francisco.

The bonking honse of Carothers, Anderson A Co. havesuspended. ,
Theanniversary of the admission of California into theUnion was eelabrajed at San Francisco on the 9th with

greatpomp.
There ware more Indian massacres among th« overlandup migrants for Oregon.
StTOWICH ISI4SSS, August 7.—There is nothingimportant.

vIV. fronds’ war has ceased. The revolutionary
chief is firmly established on the throne.

Florida Election—Hallroad Accident.
BiLTUipu, October 9.—There is no mail south of Ai

gttita.
Slightreturns from the Florida election 6bow a Demo*eratic gain. Nothing decisive, however, has been received.A collision occarrea on the Georgia Railroad on Thurr*

J“7. which killed the engineer and fireman, and seriouslyinjured others. The passengers c.-capeJ.At Savannah on Thursday there were four deaths byfover, and on Frlday there were thn«o. At Charleston onFriday there were eight deaths.

Know Kothlngs-Arrlval of the Hauia.
Nrw Yoas, October 9.—lt is said at Albany that the

Know Nothing? there repudiate the action of the Convea-uonrecently held in New York city, and hatanother StateConvention willbe held.
The steamship Hauso. from Bremen September 22J arrived thismorning with764 passengers. She brings no new*

TELEGRAPH MARKETS
N*w Yoat, October 9.—Stocks dull and lowe-.; Money“2***®*s»s Morris Canal Cleveland and Toledo 07:5™ 43 'JH? 1, K 7aK- Flour firm ; sales 909*1 bbl? straightBUte at ; good Ohio $7,92» : Southern*=»n»,«1„ tow bill. *t $7,67@8,00. B'bV.t lulling;

mMmtonlnat pterion, mtr«. o,b...W«*eni MassOortl. trill,hbther; ule,85,000 Western mlrej ,t 76(279.Whtat, onjettlrt; Ohio37@37U;. Pork opened hrar, butunproved,t the cloee; rale, 3»u [ rime ,t J11.12t,:w1*31
nS.LI,S”teJ 'f 1™ ** Pr.rlnns rntee

*

WholeUrdbra at Cotton dull,, fcir
dltaJw-! e

*‘ f * ,r ; Cpl*od« mid-Ct,IT” unchanjej ; a limited butdnew.'i
.

Mousse, unchanged; , moderu. bualner,.Rica unchanged; a moderate business at 6 1
,

pHitADppHU, October o.—Floor unohaniml: but littlef°r W* V f.75* Nothing doingin Rye Flouror Com Meal. Market nearly bare of W.«at: we nuoie■ No sales Kye. Corntobetter demand; sales 8000 bbla Southern yellow, p»»t at12, afloat. Whisky...demand limited; small sales at41*^42.
Ciscwsati. October 9.—The river is etati-nary; wrath-rfioe. Flourfirm; sales 800 bMa at ffi.7:<v«’.Ss. Whi kvdeclined to Sain* 500 hhda Bacon Skies at 6 l ipacked. Nothing new in other articles. ‘

To Know or |Tot to Know, that’s the ques-
tion whether its better to buy an eastern hat at
Pittsburgh price and not to know ft, or to buy a

i Pittsburgh manufactured hat at eastern price
and “know that you are getting the value ofyour cash.” The above question can be solved

' by testing one of tbe hats made at tbe Danner
Hat Store, 147, Wood ereet, sign of American

flag. Look out for the sign.
Alarm or Fire.—A box of phosphorus io the

drug establishment ofBraun & Reiter, corner of
Liberty and St. Clair streets, became ignited on
Sunday morning about 12 o’clock, a short time
before church dismissed. The alarm of fire
started bad the effect of bringing oat the con-
gregations, without waiting for the closing of
services. No damage of any account was done
to the stock.
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■Kl«ra*Pv^4^iv^i%.7'**nK:;W*^*.{*iM PARLOR FCRNITUhBKj2:5& ; J. hfßCturingfine Parlor Fnra.WW^*^ ; and workmanship, and from the .

i tellat low prices. T. .
1 opposite Pity goto.,

i*2iK&ff£t&,,*J?, * 4V A CIIASOE TOR it
\ : J\. tnres and good willnfaOflttirySto.

t*^?w, »Vs^‘q.Vs
,/.Bf/«**Vte mllea from the dty. Also, the Store and L♦HJgfflß?»;<*,* ; Stables, *«• 8- OUTHBKBTi.

:! _«EI3 14QTh,

«4 i ■j,( .'tt sale—so Qidldlng |a>ta in bat Xdrar^,
f>? ;>•* sr-’V ! -*

1 Those Lou ere In the midst ofPafcisriev near ,
-atv* i ttoa of tt» Pittsburghand Cleveland Railroad, and afISR a.‘&i.«a ■ri^'T t̂ ''^> ‘i <* ' sold cheap. Tennaof payment,$5 per month. Title n vsSLwV .

wptionable. Apply to BLAKELY,
: oum fceal&tetediaiii.tOs&S i
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Drew Making and millinery.MRS. 8. K. CARGO respectfully informs her friend*sand others, that she is prepared :n make t-< order thelatest styles ofDXXSSES, CI.OJ AW. MANTILLAS,
■*AS'rf«-» °o theshortest notice and r. u the most re*,ible terms. Children’s Clothing mad.- up with m-wtr.r-.,despatch. Bonnets altered and dyed according ioctions, ind neatly and tastefully trimmed. We aim to- satisfaction.

Fire. —The alarm of fire, yesterday mcroiag,
at two o'clock, was caused bj the burning of a

i small frame dweUingK npon the property of Mr.
Denny, in tbe Ninth Ward. Tbe building was
totally destroyed. Tbefire appears to bare been
the work of an incendiary. The loss will amount
to about $l5O, on which there is do insurance.

Death of a Pittsburgher.—Among the Hat
cf missing, on board the steamer K. Collins,
(the particulars of the burning of which we pub*

i lish in another will be found the name
of J. W. Cook, of this place. Mr. Cook was
agent for the Cleveland and Pittsburgh railroad,

: and had his office in the Monongahela House.
Disturbing a Congregation—A woman named

Elizabeth Jackson, was brought before Mayor
Adams, of Allegheny, upon a oharge of disturb-
ing tbe congregation of the M. P. church, on

i East Commons, in that city. She was discharg-
ed upon payment of costs.

Importantto the Denaturalized—The Court
, of.CommonPleas will be in session, this morning,,

, inorder to give thoee who have not yet taken out
their naturalization papers, anopportunity of do-
te so at the present election.

Assault abd Battery.—Ann was com-
mitted to jailyesterday, by Alderman MoMastor,
on a charge ofassault and battery, preferred by
William Healey.

Accident.—A little girl named Mary Doug-
lass, residing on Ohiostreet, Allegheny, had her
arm broken, yesterday afternoon, by falling
down a flight of stairs.

Second Ward Election.—The voters in this
Ward will bear in mind that the election to-day
will be held at the Pnblio 8choo! House, instead
of tho Merchant’s Hotel.

i§i
iKS?

BHAITHWAirS RETROSPECT.—Part », for Joly, of
Brailbwan’s Retrospect of Practical • Medidne and

Surgery.
Agasha Beanfnrt, or Family Pride: by the author of

Plane, Ac, 4c.
For 6ate at the cheap Book Store of

W. A. GILDBNFENNIY k CO,
76 Fourthstreet.

For Kona.

THE DWELLING HOUSE, in Birmingham, lately occu-
pied by John C. Mowry, will be rented toa goodtea-

ant. Possession given Immediately. The Home contains
a large parlor, dining room, kitchen, wash house, and eight
chambers. Apply to JOHN C. >IOWRY,cet4:3ii»©d at the Perry House.

!
’

~

/ >Hp'AF ilonSKS—s3W and s4oo.—For Bale, u Brick
V / iioiitp. Of three rooms, on Arthurs street, with lot of
26 feet front b> 7u deep. Price {4OO.

, AL*o, in rear ofebcTc.a Frata Cottage, with lot of same
size, for $350. Terms easy, fruitand shade trees toeach.

S. CUTILBKKT * SON,
eepO 140 Third atreet.

I'D THE PUPILS OF G. ANTON,Pro/emr nf Music—-
. Mr. 0.Anton purposedreturning to this city in time
toresume his teacbleg on the Ist ofAugust, but being un-
fortunately taken illat Fairmont, Va, be will not be able
toreach the city for some days. Due notice will be gircn
tobis pupils of bis arrival. Enquiriesmay be made at

0u24 H. KLEBER'S.

BEEF TONGUES—4 dozen prime quality Beef Tongues
received and for sale by

scpl . BAILEY A BENBHAW
For Bale*

AFINS FARM, on ChartiereCreek, containing lfllacre*,
well improved, end only six mileafrom the ejty.

aL«o, a good Fnuse House and Lot, near the bead of Fed-
, eral street, Allegheny; It Is offered low.

I hart) a primedregister, withthe descriptionof a large
number of Farms, Country Seats, Houses acid Lots, which

: will be gieeu to any who wishto purchaseproperty. They
will find transcribed on it a fine assortment for sale. Chit
oa*

. _
THOMAS WOODS,

fep!s:lm TS Fourth street

ACAJID—To those wishing beautiful, healthyand eligi-
ble sites for suburban residences. Ihave war of those

beautiful blocks 100 feet square for sale, at the northern
end of the Sbarpsburzh Bridge, four miles from town, and
within 1200 feet of the Allegheny Valley Bailroad Station.
These blocks will be sold at the prices obtained at the pub-
licauction on the 16thof Joly, adding interest only from
that date. _

i Also, 60 Lots, each 25 feet by 100, will be sold onreaaon-
; able term*, and at the same prioea aa aboTe. Apply toja£es bla&elt,an23 |teal Estate Agent.

FINK rARLoR FURNITURE.—Weare constantly man-
tjfscturingfine Parlor Fcnritnrw, of the best material

and workmanship, and Irom the latest designs, which we
•ell at low prices. T. B. YOUNG * CO.,

eeplfl opposite Pity Hotel, Snilthfleld street. .
i' k CHANCE TOE BUBIN BBS.f-For sale, the stock, fix-

: ./\. tnrew and good trillvfaOdttnirj Slop#, dtoate eight
*” miles from, the dty. Also, the Store end Dwelling House,
' J ■ Btable*, Ac. & (TDTHBKET k 80N.

' sepia 140 Third street
•i i TJ'OB. SALE—SO &dliling iU>ti In.teetXifrYarpool, Oiiio.
*, X 1 These Lota ue in the tnidet of Paltieritf» nur the Sto-* i tloQ of the Pittsburghend Clereland KaUroad,.fthd will be
f 1 eeltl cheap. Tenne of parme&t,i& permonth. BUe apex*
h .

ceptionable. Applj to JAMBS BLAKELTt«»23 feeal&toteXwt.
. iOH» tr. lot7KO_.~;...Tao<i. b. touwj .ratTis l. TOCHU

T. B. Toanf * Co.*
iVo. SS Smithficldttrext, oataxite City Haiti.MANUFACTURERS OF CABINET FURNITURE AND

CHAIRS, of every deecriptioa. Materials itf *erk-
; manaliipwarranted, andßOklatredaoedprio**. Care taken

la packing for Usd and water carriage. a tjn '
' Maoralai Qoodai "
l -ITrEhave reeelTed.and hfcee an hand a lam iaaortmant■ YV of * *

Black Bombarines;- BUck J&Lgibh Otimi:
Do Tn&ohSXpHiUM; MrarnltgBdtodtf
Do S&kWenAlpaeas; Do’ Veflg; (

Do WoolDeWneaj Do I OoDan; 1
Do Pcnoifma; .. Do , Beevesj • •
Do loroneeeqefa; . . Do j C&ealsette, Ac.

„ JL 4* MAJOR £oa*
i•’ ' • :■• ■ • '•. T- fifthetroefc.

Taj
sons
and
dirot
give

Apollo Building", No. 7f> FOURTH Street, Mor.same entrance as to the Crystal Palace Dsgu-rrian Gel
jvSaaiawlr

JA„„ .
Merchant Tailor.OHN LAOCULIN, formerly ti.recisu p-r Mr. S. Ftncerwould respectfully announce to ht- tri-'-ds 2 f,.i 11..*l 1..*pobhc generally, that ho has rented rd-1 n-wiy f.ttec i.dUrn One stand lately occupied by Messrs J < a \- [..„

39 Market street. between Second and TMr-J w;,. r- !■■• i-prepared to make to order GENThKMKNV ci«*Ttll\G inthe moat foahi&naLte elylc. hinirci’’ ~r...u i,.-,J*1apprenticeship to the trade.and bein.e h , iPh -u-ti -n 'v-he thereforeflatters hlmsolt that be ran turnout "-.rmeuti
not to be aorpatsed lu workmanship nr mle in ihU cr ar.vother city to the Union. ’ -

Having just returned from Uu eaat.hr has a large ss-
•ortment of the most fashionable Goods, in bis line, er-rbrought to.thismarket.

N. k—Boye’ Clothe* made and trimmed lu the i.eat<-«tJ“ *UU,!W warrant all ware what it i* repr*.•eoted to be. Parents Willfind it greatly to theiradvsntap.
•call, i{ they want thdr hoys neatly fitted.Don tforgetTbe p ace, No. 39 Market street, Wwn s.«.ndand Third, west aide. eepiria-.^m

T_„
or Temperance.

HEAN2OJAL J**aJonof the liraod W»j?iouof Son* o'TffJBpCTMW, oMVDD-yjTaniv win be held la Pit?.*-oargi on the 24thof October, commem-io* at I>> o'clock. mtboHall, corner of Second and Wood street*
s»pSO-.dlUw4t • WM. NIOHOLSOX, f,

_ _

* StovTa l I tatovea \ jV'
GOOKINQ AND HE ATI NO STOVES.
rl£ public willfind It to their tulvitotape to examineour stock of 810 V EP, before purchasingvUtehi-rcGiIAFE, RKIBIXOKH * GRAFF.
_ ,eP3O 124 Woo 1 street

Tnr IT.—THOMPSON'S CKLKBRATKD WAFIHNGCOMPOUND.—The manufacturer of thin Compoundno hesitation in pronouncing it superior to any arti-cie Of the hinderar before offered to the public.
Itia entire!/ free from any substance that will injure

the color or texture of the finest fabric, and is, therefore,
particularlyadopted to the fancy articles.

Por Lines, Cambric, Muslin, Ae , It is unequalled, entire-
ly removing aU yellowness, thereby rendering the process
of bleaching unnecessary.

At as article for Toiiet use, it will be found very benefl-dal; aleofor salt rheum, chapped hands, orany eruptions
of the akin. Bold by B. B. SKLLLRB <1 Co.,

-PBO No. 57 Wood at.

Instructions In Music.

MR. WAMBLINK would respectfully inform bi» pupilaand frienda that he will continue hi* preiesiton asinstructoron the PLANO FORTB and VOICE
Ordarnleftat Mr. KLBBKK’B Music Store, orat his resi-dence, No. 187 BBCOND Street, will be promptly attendedt* • aus

Wood C«ik Investment-

i I>OMBAZINKa—Jajt nexlnd, aid <m hzpd, -nitou
blaekßonkubM. W>intM'tM«ttnrtfoii

r" ottta Sstia»ls ooritnn roj*ri« maiuot of tMa•UoffOoS.
*

,
aaj*» jV; ~ j JHWiaiwat

>n SHARKS BANK OP piTTdUUKUH;
40 shares Ohioand Pennsylrania RailruaJ ;
10 do Manchester String Bank;
SO do Monongabela Navigation Company;
10 dft Pittsburgh Life, Fire and Marine Insu-rance Company; ,
60 do Rockland Mining Company ;

$5,000 Allegheny Chanty Coupon Bonds:$5,000 City of Pittsburgh do do. ►
‘ A. WILKINS Af»n

7i Fourth Street.
Freili Arrival of Fall Goods.

HAGANa AWL, are just receiving their choice Kali
Goods, to which the; Invite the attention of titfUr cus-

tomers and the public in general. Tho Goods hare bceo
•elected with greatcare, and will bo sold an ow u they
can be purchased inthe city. Their conMsts in rnrt
of the following:
Plain black Silks,
Fif’d do,
Striped do,
Plaid do,
Lupin's Bombasines,

dp blk andco’ldDelaines,
do stripedand fl’gd do,

PineCashmeres,
Canton Cloths,
Paramattas,

With all grades and colors
the very lowest prices, with
housekeeping goods.

sep9 Iron Front

1 Brocha Shawls, Tor* square

(Bay Stale do do,
Bik Thibet do do,
Cashmere Shawls,

I ChinUeaand Ginghams,
I Unshrinkable Flannels,I Welsh do,

| Embroideries.
Glovea anil IloUery.

| Itibbons
Loqnn't French Merinos, at
an excellent assortment of

iuildlngfl, No. 91 Market st
*• obajp mnsinoia. j. osafp.

Ortff, Reiilnger A Graff,EBTERK FOUNDRY, No. 124 Wood aUwL-Manufacturers of Cooking Stores, Coal and Wood Stores,
FarlorStores, Hollow Wan, Plain and Fancy Urates, Plainand Fancy Fenders, Sad and Dog Irons, Portable Forges,Sugar Kettles, Tea Kettles, Store Kettles, Wagon Boxes,
*Q- tiul-1
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JUST nabiiabed and selected by HENRY lILKBER per-
sonally, Inthe Eastern citUe—

PLANO:
Bayadere Polka, by Misa Charlotte Manns ;
The flaaelle Bchottlach, by Henry Kleber;
The Sapphire Polka, co;
The Star of the North, Polka, by Meyerbeer ;
Kuerten Qoadrllie, by Good ban;
Sommer Erening by Chadwick :
The Goldfish Schottlsch, by 1L Tucker;
The Stranger’s Waltz, by Meyen ;
La Belle Brunette, Polka Lrblante, by Pridlmm :

SONGS:
Come with thy sweet rolce again, by St. C. Fontor;
OarGirls,ballad, by Th. Baker;
Onsongs bright pinion ranges, by Mendels. Bartbeldy ;
Switzers longing for home, by H. Procho;
Faraway, romaoze, by Thomas;
The landof oar btnh-placv, songand chorus, by Morgan
Good nightbelorad, by Doloraf
Sommer hoars, ballad, by Tuliy;
Darfcwysd Ellen, ballad, by 6t. 0 inter;

OUCKCU MUSIC;
Hallelujah, a new collection of church music, by Lowell

Mason.
» TheCythaza, a new collection of sacred muflc, by Wood-
bury.

Juetreoelred, together with a large selection ol other very
good and fashionable music. Per sale at

KLKBEH’S Music Store,
0&2 Wo. ItfaThird street, sign of the Golden Harp.

Ke«l Kaute for Male. ,

M' Tery desirable property situated at the cor*iwof Slxth-andHmithlleld eta., containing THREE!FOCB STORY BXORES AND DWKLLLKUS, two onSmttbffeid street, one Occupied by Biedle A Bartberger,Watchmakers and Jewelers, and the other, the corner, oc
copied by the owner as a Confectionary, Liquor Store am!
Dwelling; and the on* on Sixth street, ooccrled by S. W.
Sa&dwa; as a Barter Saloon and Dwelling, This property

i Is one or die moat eligible Situations for a Banking Hoomi
or Broker's Office at present offered for eale in the dty. For

i terms enquireof MICHAEL O’ila.RA,
I TWe clear and tndlqmtable. »■
I Aa lam detarmined toselllt lf anything like aI par pcfae, this is to givemotiae toany pezaon or persons hav*lng claim or claims, chanWAC chargee, egainat me, topro-mpt theana to meat >tfcfi dstoar of Sixth and Bmithfield

[ or preferthe other, and they pillbe flattened Immc*dlntfliy. [eulChdawfenj MICHAEL O'HARA s

*V.t. v N }: ■.-V*-; f '

*■ -i t

Notlee to Male T«sehertvAN examination will tv bold in Reserve township, on
SATURDAY, 7th ORtobar,at 10o’clock Examination

U> bo held at School House No. 2. Salary $32 per month.
oct2:lwd*

FISH-100 bbls andhf bbla Trout;
lbO do do White Fish; Tee’d this day by

*pss . hf.suy u. collins.
~i uil,-i>ROI’tJ. —SOU tbs OMvited flam Drop*, received this
J day by JOS. PLUMING,
N>p2S corner Diamond and Market street.

CIOD LIVfcK OIL.—I gruH3 Baker’s genuine Ccd Liver
j Oil,received thla day by JOS. FLEMING,
sep2S corner Diamond.and Market atreei.

IiLACKUKRftY, WlU> CUtKKY AND (UNUfcli DBAS*
n DIES, warranted pur*, ihe beat antidote against Chol-

era, for bus by thefallen or bottle, by
’D. PICKKIBEN,

No. 137 Libertystreet-^
r I'OfiACCO^—I hbd K»t Tobacco, fcrMle by _.1 MfiSS HJin^jSr'tJOLLTNB.

<■ >% ‘ . *

' ■■■'■■ ■' -"c
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AFn s FOR ***** M** | COMMERCIAL POST.TKe Riv&. —Last evening at duak,byihV metal mariu,-
UitM were seventeen inchaa and a half wator In the chan
nel, and rUlog slowly.

PITTSBURGH BOARD OP TRAMS ASDiSReHANTS* EXCHAKdK.
_

OFFICERS.
i*irtk»f-JOtfN BHIFTON.
■rint Ff« president—Wx. 11. bmril*wid 44 » Wit. R. Blows.
Becnirtr) Wit. S. Hath.
Treasurer—Jons D. Scout.
Superintendents. T. Northah, Ja.Gmsnitteeon Arbitrationfor October.—Xfninu a. g^j7 aV. P., WIUIAX RItfgUAET, BUUAEIX lUKIWELL, WnUAJt»n, fl. 8. Betas.

The tauiavJHe Courier, of Friday last, cays ike rates Offreights to tbt South continue high and shipments light.
Potatoes are in great demand at New Orleans, and ship,
ments were made on Thursday at $1,76 per barrel for

freight—the price of potatoes this time last year per barrel.
Freights from Pt.Loals to New Orleans are as follows •Flour 50e, pork 80 to 90c, oils and whisky $1,30 per barrel,com 400 per sack, oats 40c, bran, bay, potatoes and hamp

45c, bnlr* rope 40c, bacon and lard 35c per 100 fits, tobacco *0p jrMld,c,tt|e s7, sheep $l, hogs $1.50 Missouri Denocrct
of thetth.

AHOTHEB GREAT RALE OP LOTS AND BLOCKSAT ROCHESTER, BEATER COUNTV, FKNNA.,

Z
October 11th and lath, 1854,HE undersigned will sell,to the highest bidden, on Uih<Uys above named, end upon the premia. Two Hun-iLotf, Blocks, Parade, anti Acres of Ground with pere:al Building, dc, in lb. trough a r“„"r

eoofttj, Penna. They w;ilalso tell, or % a-., f„ r Iv „„„ of
V***:™™ valuable Coal Lands. ,s tOD-- Otiarrlcf, U,is ofMre Uny, Iron Ore, 6c., near the borough, Rnd convenientto theCuual, River* and luilroads.

° POOTa“ PBt

TheiTcnnt of ,\aU wjll >.,< 4down, \/ x i n n ne venr,' ,Intwo y«tr, 4 in thr«v y«nr-\ with interest at six per c‘-r.tper annum A dnluctkn ofsix per ceu. wiU be male forprompt payment of the principal,due i 0 one, two and three
jean.:

7A< Nicer—The D. A. Glten arrived at Louisville fromMemphis on Thursday. Bhereport* the Naomi aground atCuml crland, the Exchange aground at The Sisters the l*eaCoorstn uground at Puppy Creek, the H. M. Summons atFltot IdanJ. There are full three feet wateron all the barsalong the lower Ohio, and come around by Smitbland ontwenty six laches water. The Tennessee river has risen afo,.t at Padneah. The steamer B. C. Clark, at New Orleans
from Alexandria, on the 221 ult.. reports o rise cf twenty
feet in Bed [lifer Jn the preceding forty-eight hours. Alsoa large rise m Block River.

Bkls will be received, at thu Mime time, for quarryinghauling and laying two or three thousand perch ot atone •tor making, or for making and laying,oco mllllou ofbuild-ing brick, andfor making ODe million of fire brick: for re-moving 10,000 cubic yard* of earth, in rotting down and®”j,ag np -streets; ana for grading, curbing and pavins5,000 aoptrficlal yardsof Ohio landiug, AI». for the im?eruction of twenty small tenements, furnishingoil the materials and labor, °

For any andall theabote jobs, one-half will bo paid Jncash, as the work pnigres.-ts, the remaining half in lota,pound! or buildings, at miction cash prices; perfect titles!by warranty dead*, for every item sold.
Plats and maps of the property, acd descriptions of the

U£n niLTOaDtry’ Ao -» u,av had bv applicationto anyof thefollowing named proprietors, at their respectice resi-dences or places of business, as shown below faEurveyfl, plane, drawings, aud specifications, with refer-ence to labor, materials, Ac., Ac., required as above willH«

«;'o
In addidon to the mammoth Cur Factory, Fotindrv, Ma-chine Shop, Steam Mills, &c., now being creeled iu Hoclx s-Ur, arrangements urc already in progress for the erection

plrtlon of tho Clov.laßd and Pittsburgh Rallro.Nl Brldcuucruss the month ofReaver, into Rochester, and the neo«b
* lld «htt‘en uttuchmeuu, ns .Ik.libcml »nd ex-wri li?Pr°l ES e” ,',f f lh'’ • ,üblic Bn d street,hy the Dorough Council, .ud the location, at this td.cn, orCo,l- v“ tJ'' for shlcplßß Coal downtheOhio, will Insurea continuance or KiWy timr, a I Jio-require an irntnen-e amount or labor rot yean.

mini"oM^!r1
r

,h“, ,U' '?* “"t” 1*”"1- r'«ldle-or,, with
nrt Jot .t .1 t °,° li fr" m tb« east, will be
pre.-ent at the iilkivp sale, in October.

il T. C. GOULD, Jlochester, Braver no I*b
JOHN THOMPSON, W&ktfieM, R f " *’

JOHN L. NEWBOLD, Philadelphia, 'HIRAM WALIInIDifK, N VSTEPHEN »Df l.f, \YL )
ORIUKN YA.NDK.NDL’KOII j Syracuse,N.Y<

.United States Maila7~ "
~

1' t Omcj biPAarsnccr,)
August 29,1« M fPROPOSALS for currying themails of the Uniled Stales

from th<* Ist day of Januare'. 1555, to J-Oth June lWfi’inclu-lve, on the following rmiti-i. n Hu- will &
received at the Coiura- t Oltlre of the !*o«t Oitice Departmentinthe City of Washington, until ;» c.Vlr.-jc, a. M , nfoth
day ofNovember, 1«M, to i-jd«.idL-d bv ih- llihof il,-
same month:

KENTUCKY
No. 6102: Prom Cairo, 111 , byjJlemphJa. Tcnn., Napoleon

Ark,, t icksburg, Miss, Natrbei, and BatonBonce. I.a , to New Orl-aca, 1,075 miles andback, daily, In safe and suitable steamboat*.
Leave Chic-* daily at ;■ p m ;
Arriveat New Or!--ans iu ;> days bv pcj •

New Orleans Jaily t f.
Arrive at Cairo In0 day* by fi p m

No. 5102 c : Prom Cairo, JH , l.y Columbus, Hv’., Hickman- *

- New Madrid. Mo , Ashport, Tcnn., H r-kman’sIk‘nd. Arx , iVilt.n, T*nn.,C-ci-o)a. Ark., I'.ccuI oii.t. It. tid'.lpii, lenn., nnd uldhata. Ark., to.Ir-mphi/. Ti-do, 212 miles and bi.' k, ihrretimes n -•'.-I k. in -«f* anil .-tiiuhis etvnmb(-Hti
leave Cairo fver;. Moodttj, VV«irji-«Joy and Fri-rday,at 12 ni;
Arrive a! .di-ujohi. in Td hours by 7pm next
U&rV Mi injilii'-. rt-rr Tu. Jay, Thursday and

1 Saturday. .a 12 j. ni;
[ Arriti* tt (. .iru ; n .;1 lni;u e liy f> a ju jH>it davMI.-rl.-.SIPIM.

No. 7.111: Firm Vi’ ty YoanyV I''-!nf. I.n , MUM*k.-ii'K 11 ml. « n-nri TaSlula. Lake
Prov-Men-v. U , Vrlnr, ton. Miw .Gra..d LakeArk., R<u'»t WVrfhlmn-.u, Mi-,.
CVitinPur. Ark . tisin*' i Mi.’in.Mind Vir tfhMi*s , lt> Ark , ! t |
ihm- iiia-a a w.-r-k, in Mid.-uitaule-team-

L «•'•<» Vi.-kpf,:ny .-nry M n liv,Wedcc.*Jay and
Thursday, itlio;

Arrhv ;.t Nnj n .r,-
Suu.lay.hy 0 p in ;
r<Xoj, !ixd <•’.<-ry .-ntunhi/, \Yi ,’m -Jay &uj

.■wnmlnj, ut I a m ;
Arfivr- c t V;,-k~':.urs every i\ir:\!ay, Ihimdav

«t:.i Stlurdav. I*7 <1 j. in.
IhUNOTS.

No. 135-7: Frrm Jhv’.i !!■ , bv Hampton. Fort Ry*rm. A.-rd-w*. A.Uny. Pulton. ravinn.h. !.*•

Clair-. I.iva. < amani-h.*. 1.v0t.,. Tabula, and
RrtUruH. to Hafcn*. 11l . lu-i mile. r.t,d b*?k,
thr-f a we-k. m rate and «i!it:»l,>iM“sin-boat«.

nidfbr* trill 3 «-*h.v{.jV.
Frr frrnt* of ?.->j f ant«*, «»,,.) er-rlWWt*. nl-ao.instruction- am! r>,j ';r«nj-nt., iVmhrfieii'.T teinroryoratrHn the c >ntn>i t < t~ i.ii. b <-ir, nt n.t the depart-

ment may J.em ~*• i. i-. r ’ rjt Invitin;; propo
>al? for mail MJtvuv cu tl*■ ■ river, dated 7thJune. ISS4.

. JAM l.f. CAMPHKLL,wptrrrJ3oil
__ _

i'o-tin .«te- General.
\\f CULb.N ilo.'tr.u V—A 'a.''iu'm : .' ••

f I received :>tu •: \\ ■ u n a.|, r
Ladirs plainan J Mark ril’l*sJ;

Jo do uhiU i3->,
Jo do elate do;
do do a*.«er

(iuntf Merino llt>Jc .
do AS’oo'en |J Jo.

BLADbKKS WANTI.U —The hipLes: ea*h price paid forpool b<*f DladJrr- by *

V:i-iav. Saluriay ac-J

C' l bnti; j;iFt

Tt'-J cOluT*? drt

TV A. FAHN»'|'OCIi k Cu,
__

corner tV rod and First nirvi-l*.
a. a. mason «i«i. «m it

Ad Biorntw, a new and splendid lot of Knibroiderir*;.
Kmhrc lderMl lk*k and Cambric Collar- and

I*> do do Ck.;miz»-tu~ tn i Hn'hjt* ;
C»unhr;c A»ldia(j Fl**tT*a aad Habit-; ILm k and C..rubric

Fumn«-ib«A CdKicy-aud Mull and Firi-i Hand.*;Plain liras-Linen UundkerrlilKf*; Jlewrtiri.rd Lim n du-Kmbrc'idftrd Linen Cuinbri' 1 Jo; a nr.-ortim-titof thJ
tary liuinno Kiabr< ideries. H-pls
T'XUSLStoR FAMILY FTAKCiF-Tb..' ,Uk- r.dbmnTwii-Ui »hlrh till- -'mvh Im prepared, rand-r wholly unnwex► ary th- u««* O' -lurch pHS-h or spermaceti, «* • : p r *jutv« afm* poliah, wlthoatKummiof up or injuring she linc-t lab-

Pat up in pound imk'.x, wiih full din 'ii :u- lur u«e.Fur by the box or relull, hv
sep'JH

fti<tlce.
AT « m»etlnir r.f the Hoard of M*nac»rfu.t th* All-L*!ieny

Coor.ty Aun.Miltanilti/wh-tv, it »i.« r.-H>lv--d th.-tt theFair be poxtpnne-J In ronmjuut.ni of tb- ofCholem tn tb« city, to tbu 2Uh. 23tb, 26th uai -.-Tih Jay*ofOrtoher. _ m<r2?:d*«td

W. A. M'OI.I'BG.

Witfcli Trade.

WE in-rltcthe attention ofritirrn.t id 1 stroup-re to our
Rod eawfully si-’cct-'.l S[ K-lv r f \Vnlrk«M andClock*; JUHri-ivJ Ttmn h<“«*pon», in prld and “ilvp cn*e*-iv*l Ui'-ooomcUrs fi r tba pocket. warranted not to vary

a mhjuto ineix months, I'aiunt U-eer U hl.h--. |*m
to $220 ; a larva aw.rmrnnt nf *ood ci-cici'Ti ( .r i>« priced
W.trhaa, both in pold atrl .silver civs. aU>, Kollroad
fetationKogulalor*. Uffleo Clock*. Church Clock*, Ac

Watcn HiailFJ.vo.— \V> do WVch Ht-phiri, -in a tu;>u.
m r not excelled, ifequalled, by any wiahii Imient lu the
•S UU*. W W. WILSON,

»eplS corner of Market un.l Fourthetrwet*.
Daft'i College,

The day and k\ knino clacks op tiikMKBCIAL DEPARTMENT, c.t this Institution, areopen fur the reception of pupil* InMercantile and Steam-boat Bor.k-kcepiajr, FVcmannhip and L*i-tur, s ni C-Tumor-
dal Sciences.

AS* A new editionof the Coliept Circular, jutt published
—call and get a copy. a«*p27

EHLY HOUSE,

HAVISO left Wilkins Hall. and niored to the WAVER*
LY HOUSE, Dfcunoatl tiller, irhieh 1 hare Ocml up In

fine style. I would rwspeotlnjly eolidt ib- patronage ofmyformer Mends. Oytters, Wienie. le , cf the ohoierst kind,
ran W bad at all times. Tbc Bar is w.-M supplied with
Uqoori of the best brands,

aofcy JOHN WALKER1
ARTHURS, RODGERS & CO .

BAMvKItS AM) BItOKKKS
CORXF/i OF JW-RTU AXU aitmtFJKU) STMFXTS,

au&Om Pittsburgh, Pa.
*\TKW iIUSICAL WuKKS.—Moore'* u*:ubWe KnrvdopaI. din nf Mr.slr; price %t.

History of tb»OUJ Ilocdrrtt’i IValm Tuocfl.v Uer. W11. Uarcrg&tl : 75 mms.
I‘injn Muhie mr ifi**

Goo. T. Rldor; &0 reuu.
A Dlfirurtation on MuMnl Tn.'-U*. hy Tliouia.x lifting*

U-'i.'k i f CunmioD frayer-. t>y Rev

Musical Yade ilccuia,a Manual of the Monro of Musiv:
by 11. 8. Sarooi; £l,OO.Mu hi cal Letter* frvtn Abroad : by 1/vwell Mason ; £l.

Tbeore and Pra<vi.*.» of Musical Composition: br A.R.
Marx, Mu*. lx*.; sd.st>.
. Appendix and Not*« to U.<* alrwe; by Emile Gbur; $tA Dictionary of SUOO MuMc-l T.Tnu: by John S Adnms:50 cepta.

A full supply of the a'x>v>’ just received, together with alargo collection of standard works on the ih-ory ruJ prat>lice or Muifc. For sale by JOHN U. MKLLQK.
M Wood strvot.

BUTTEIl—J bale solid butter for Nile by
SMITH A SINCLAIR.

r'lUlKßfcl’S Kfcil' boit r'hVf; IN HEAVES.1 Hotna Wh*T*Change. Noror Cornu.
A second eupply ef tin.- nhoru beautiful S-nng* |yyt r*.eelTcd. Also, ths * New Mi-iodeon,” for Flute or \ iolin, forsale at the old established Piano Depot of

CHARLOTTE IILt’MK,

FaIJ ami Winter Goods I

EDMOND WATTS*
Merchant tailor, no. m liberty stiiket.—

Ibans nowon band n largo stock of Pall and Winter
Goods OrercoaHngsofentirely now dMirn*; pi (P i, Vest-
tags,of the meat hcnurifnl patterns; French and English
Ctwiineres, ofer»ry style and nbade la tho ma-ket, all of
which I willmakr to order ou the most rea«on&blo terms,

and warranted trsuit. oet4
Aievi' Paper Hanging*.

No 85 WOOD STttEET

Fine frencb and ahijuiuan parlor papers;
Panel DecorjiiooA in guid. oak and marble;
Hall Paper*, af varioiu style*;
Pip’d and Plain Papon*, for diningroom* and chambers;
Cheap and loir jiricird Wall Papers;
llordein, Culling*,Figure, Window SfatcUA.

A large and complete assortment of the above, teleetod
for lh» eeuaou, v.fll be Hold tu the usual low price*.

oct3 WALTER P. MARSHALL.
F! 'AEON A CO. have jua ro-

ot' new style;* of Valland
>‘ALL BONNETS—A. A. Mi

t. evlved u Jurga assortment,
Winter Bonne!*—

Colored (Jimp and Gossamer, I Whita Straw Trimming.
Colored mixed Tripoli, J '* ~ •
Fane/ Brilliant*,
Rich Embroidered Lve,
Roll Rutland.
White English Straw, i
Bhvdc English Straw, |

The MILLINERS 1;

Bsthiwf«t'

Color*! ?traw Trlnnnlaff,
Blonde Trimming:
Straw Cord,
Burkram Frames,
Whw Frames,
Btanaoa* and Jockeys.Is wpoctfmtxmifcritad_

©aid* and Shower.
INtha-duing and furnishing of-aljich nothing ha* beUu•pared torender bathing luxuriousas well ashenlthfuL-AW open everyday, (Snndtiy*sexcepted,)from 6 o’clock.-*IOT.'ST.,«t lha Barber Shop, Perry HoleL comerof Hancock itrerand Buquwne Way.

J**> JOHN WOODSON, Ptopri«ot.

%
*•/-/.* vVV' -
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AUCTION SALES.

A.
Auction—Daily gale,.

CommercH Seles Rooms, corner of Wood sodFifthstreets, at 10o’clock, A. M.>a general assortmentor Seasonable, Btaple and Fancy Dry Goods,Olothimr.iloota
and Shoes, Hats, (tops, Ac., “■

AT 3 O’CLOCK, P. M.,
Groceries,Queensware, Glassware, Table Cutlery, LookingGlasses, Now and Second Hand Household andKitchen Fur.nlture, Ac.,

AT 7 O’CLOCK P M
Books, Stationery. Fane, ArticlM, Maaical Inatrnmenta.Hardware and Cutlery, Clothing, Variety Goods, Bold »n3Sllrer watches. Ao. P. M. DAVIS, Auctioneer. IjaSlAf

U. DAVIS, Auctioneer.
SUPERIOR HOUSEHOLD AND KITCHEN FURNITUREOAT AUCTION,—On FRIDAY MORNING,October 13that 10o’clock, at Dwelling House No. 50 Legan street, will’be sold, u luge and general assortment of good qnallty.modern style, Household Furniture, which has been in useonly a short time, among which are mahogany sofa; mafao-rof^?? 8_land P*rlor d»Mrs; mahogany what not, caneseatand Windsor chairs; side and breakfast tables; high
and low post bedsteads; parlor, chain Ur andstair carnets;hair,husk and straw mattrasses; dressing bureaus ; workand wash stands; parlor fenders; fire irons; mantle cloeks;looking glasses; britannia, china, glas* and queensware;Venetian and transparent window blinds; four handnomeengravings, with.gill frames, Ac. One cooking stove, anda largequantity of kitchen furniture, Ac.

00110 P. M. DAVIE, Auctioneer.

MAIUKJANY CASK MELODEON AT AUCTIUN.—OnFRIDAY .MORNING, October 13th, at 10 o’clock, atDwelling House No. 60 U>gan street, will bo added to thesale of superior Household Furniture, one large slzo finetoned fire octave Melodeon, with mahogany case.00110 P- M. DAAIS. Auctioneer.

A CARP.
IHAVE the plcisurc to announce lo those who have hith-ertoobliged me withtheir favors, and to my friends and
the public generally, that, having a short time ago relum-ed from tho East with a large and verySUPERIOR STOCK OF GOODS FOR THE

FALL TRADEIam prepared to.supply nil orders on better terms thanlurmcrly. In consequence of the immense influx of Goodr,wlucb. for the past few months has buidened the Eastern
market, and of the distrust reposed in the credit system
very important advantages wen- offered to cash buyers and
beDCf l have been enabled to purchase my Goods at a largediscount ou their actual value.

-M) M-.titlou of plain Cloiha and Cassimeros embraces
i-vury grade, from the coarser and more substantial kindadapti-d to the want-* of laboring man, to the finer qualities
suitable fur iC’Btleiuen offashion, among whichare someIncapable of being Surpassed
In the_cttasn.-r. r of lb;- material and richnessor theCuUh.

il> Imic> v h»ths coinpriH'every diversity ofcolor—green,olivr-grevn. intiMhU-green, dark and light browns, olive,On,»u. VIHIM lor. nnd various shades of blue. MyfancyCnA-n:i-r.-.H number f.rtv different pattern*.My vcMiiig* are «fSilk, Wtota, Velvet, Plush and em-brol A« ,r*.-.l Cloth, comprising the different styles now In fash-

o"uL tog.lKlk.rl.
Mv department, cf BOY’S CLOTHING promises a muchmore extensive selection than usual, in consequence of thelarg- variety of materials that I ha.e with which to supply
Mr. o LORGE ARMOR, who holds a dUtinguMj*!rank !ti

«f
S|Xft'fr M 0

w
,,1U11 ?V*J " no to the favorof I ittsburghers, will superintend the CuttingDapartaeut.Ill* numerous frieode will pis*** remem- er thta.In fins, I flatter mvself that I shall be ah'e to furnish

garnmente suitable lor all claves, fitted up In such a dm.ner, and on such tefms as shall disarm nil cr.ropetitmn,at: i1 will therefor.* solicit a call from all who an not wod.iol toany particularhouse. SOiV»MON STONER.
- OCtT J_ w4* No Hd VStod street.

ji’COJISELLA WILL'OCKr
BANKERS,

AND Dealers in Exchange. Bank Notes, Gold aud SliverCoin. Current and Tar Fund* received on deposit.
Stocks bought acdspldon commlaaion. Collections madeat any point in the United Stab-*.

Bou-h East corner nf Market and Fffth ftre-ts,
. rayll PITTSBURGH. PA.
FRESIi MUSHROOMS— i'utUp in Lucans,

seiilcd, a M-a«t-nable article for the table, for sale by
..“•MS BAILEY A RENSIIA%V

For Kent.
4 LAIUiK AND CONVENIENT I WK» UNO [|i>r.sp,Oo berth Canal fjpi-ft. U-tirc»-a En-t l.nni* mil Clu-s!

nut stifrt. Alikina?, «mi 1- i>h i «t*-m th-
Ui ofNovtnih-r, &l«I tbc r»*nt i* U>- let of April next will
be Tt-ry low. Tb« Property rau !>*• U-ju.::J for a torta of t.n**to nrr yi-ars. Inquire t.f HKNKY M'lU'l’l., E».j. t, r

O. W. OAHS,Offli'o r-f AJam* £ Co.'j Kxpr*-!«.wpC^dlni*

Meninbont Furultarc And Clmlre.
K lm»'< on Jimi'.l hu i ur* constantly m.muiVtn-

rios MkAM BOAT CABI.N FrHMTUHK AM>
CHAIRS, of every ik'*rrittioa, rix :

* i * extension Dltilog Table*;
>-■ Bar ii«"»;

>-n I.*-. Cabin Chairs, of various 5:vl*«;
Gents. do Jo do;’
State H.xin do do d,.-

Do T.-ilet Boxes;T*u* a Tet**s; - Folks;
Divans: Centre Tab!**;
"ft K b Stands; Cmd <l.*-
Wftikr do; Trays, Ic , *r.Material and workmanship warranted. and prW* ftalip-

T. B. YOUNG * 00..
Jf2o «W3mltbfi*ld at., oepnaito City Hotel.

CIIIuLLuA . CIIOi illlA ’!- f he' ntU'UIK'U ofthe public i«
J s*'!lcurd to Dr. Louis Wlckey’a ceh-trntrd CIfOLKKA'DIAM.IILA MEDICINE. This medicine has been nd-

miuUt<*re<J iu of('holers, with grv*t su tmi, in many
w>ctii>n.* i.f the Unite-! States, partirularly in MxrvUnrfwhere it elicited the ai'.ration of the phv-irhn*. Weberoto»mx tome physicians' names who w linesc-i its beneficiali tier's, ami hare given their certificate*. (Forplea/e fee wrapper uround lotllo.) John 0. Dorsey. M.O.TB Duchett, M.D., W Davis, M. D. F..r sale by >

wp-d JOHN IIAFT. JR, 141 Woo,l street.
Mammoth Light.

ftUPKRiOb AND SPLENDID PICTURES are
produced b*. CAROD'S New Gallery, No. To Fourth
sln-ct, by bis la-ge and impm-d Mdu and SkyLights; by which Likenesses rf Children are ta-

jgjgJWkenin a few seconds,nod Adults inan) weather.
Miniatures Sc! la lockets—Daguerre types copied.

Rooms open day andevening. *u
-

111 E sold my interest in the business of Long, Miller
A 00., to ft. A. Iking, who, withJohn Phillips, will con-tinue at the old stand. Fo. 100 Front street. I cordially

recommend the new firm to the patronage of my Mends.
PitUburgh, July2*; 1854. I*. 11. MILLER.

8. A. L.OAO A CO.,
Bell and brass fodndkiul and gab fitters,Inviteattention totheir Slock ofCbai.delivrs, Rracketa,pendants, and other fixtures. Ws fit cp honses withOas

and fcteum, make Brass Castings of all kinds to order, fur-trteh Rallroal Pump:, and Tank FltU.iga, and keep Anti-
Attrition Metal constantly on band.

'

jySl
Kennett~Ala. ‘ ’

WD. ENGLISH, ftoh- IlotUer of SMITH’S celebrated
• Eesnett Aieasd Brown Stout. Alao,Common Ale

and Porter, in quart and pint bottles.
Theattention of families,an-1 the trade, Is respectfully

solicited. _ - auTlry

Clmmlottl’s Loan Office,
NO. 100 SMITUFIELD STREET, NEAR yifTii.—

Money loaned unGold and Silver Watches, Silver*are
nndother valuablearticles. auli-Jly

Walter P. flarihall,
TMPOUTERand .Dealer in French and American Paper

TTantrisir*. nu 3
fIMMOTHY SEED—2SO bushels prime Timothy Seed, in
J. store and for sale by

KVOLISII * HICfIAEDSON.

STAR CANM,Ks»—2d boiex first cjuility Stir 6*odl«
_

jixt fcoivod Hnd'frr rale by
pppl DiILBY * RKNsIIAW

toots and titaoei.

JM'LAUGIII.IN. No. Uo Fourth street, nearly opposite
• the Mayor's Ofli -f.is manufacturing Gentlemen's first

Boots, Iwv Shu. e, t;t-.n iic.il buttoned; Congress and Button
rd Gaiters; L.-.dieit’Bolts, Half Boots, Jenny Linda, SttjH
pure,aud Fn-nch laishiog Gaiters,ofevery color and shade;
fancy Kid and Sadn Gaiters, of the best material; Mlsjpb
ned Children’s do. of every variety.

N. U.—All ktuds made to or<t»r,op short notice. fau!9
Tii« Greatest Invention of tUe Age*

TO AVOID thou uaplewsot feelings that usually
/ flaccompaby the weariog of s new Hat, the CONTOR-

lately Imported from ParU, farms the Hal to
the exact nhupe usd kwn <;f the bead. A'ue&t fit, and a good
Hat may be had at 77 Wood street.

aprß WM. DOUGLAS.
Administrators l Notice.

WHEREAS, letter* of administration to th» Pvtnte of
JOHN F. QTTIGO, late of theeliy of Pittsburgh, de*

reaned, have been.grunted to the subscriber : All persona
Indebted to thesaid estate are requested to make immediate
payment, and those having cUims or U**msnds against the
e«tateof raid deocd-nt will make the same known, without
delay, to WJLLIAM PHILLIPS, Administrator,

oet-:(it corner Boss and First street*.

rpJIE late Arm of JONiiS & QUIGG,having been dissolved
J_ by the death of John V. Quigg, on the *Tth inrt., too
business of raid firm will bo settled by tba undersigned, at
theiroffice, comer of Uor* and First s.roeta.

ISAAC J*.‘NEB, BurTiviog Partner.
Pittsburgh, PopU-mbcrd0,J854. oct2:J&w3t

TU E late firm tf I).B. ROGERS A CO., haring been dis-
solved by the death of John F.Quigg, on the 27 tb iuet,

tno badness of the firm alii l>e settled by the undersigned,
at th*iroffice, corner Hoes and PintstrouW.

ISAAC JON' EH, l 0 . . ’ .

D.B.ROUEIta, i Surr.vlngP.rlmT,
Pittsburgh, September 30,1854. oct'bd&wP.t

Isaao Jones

MANUFACTURER of Spring and lilUter Steel, Plough
Slab steel, steel Plough Wings, Coach and Klip tic

Spring-. Braes Nut Taper, half patent, Screw, Mull and
Hammered Iron Alice,—comer of lloss and First streets,
Pittsburgh, Pa. oct£ly
ISAiO JOSEH -t I d. B. HOUUS.

D. B. Rogers A Co>
MANUFACTURE!!:) ofivOGEßß’patent improved Steal

CultlTator teeth. Office come? Boasand Pint strata.
oct2iy

• -'«— J»o. •««•.-*.

MISCELLANEOUS.
WS,OOOWorth ofjruma_ud Bonding: Lcl»:

100 FARMS AND 600 BUILDING LOIS
VmitilividalanonstHOaiibKri!xramthr.£ttmtisefai '«d dir ofOrtober, DM.
A LARGE NUUbSR ARE ALREADY ENGAGED :

iJh. of ,b*.Lo“ then bin beat Bold for tmm I400 to 600 per<*»l. idTinei onr thi price Ibr which then Iloti in now sold, shewing tbit the pwrchin will be ■ good !
investment. “ [

Eachsubscriber,FOßONLYsls,payable in iDsMlmemsof $o each, willreceive FOUR BUILDING LiT-' *»5 hr 1W«wr, lying together, op a FARMof from 2to "ut r. «loja are benutimilv looted .t LAKkLAND, 1, .•; Ulxnd,wh«r»» »»■ . hutch xml nehool bonro, and i> ourjbor ofprivate dweltim;*, stores, work-efaope and fcrtc j.-< havealready been erected, several moreare now bait..* built, andBs*verai hundredwill be erected the coming sea-u-iThia In afineopportunity of owninga delightful countryresidence near the city, where the domestic comfort* of afamily drelo can be fully realised, and where JM.OOO build-ing lots and about dOO farm*! Lave lately beeu sold; and
fwl«H are daily being made to Individuals who, alter carefulexamination of it* locution and ascertaining the yuaUtr of
thesoil, ere selecting firms for agricultural purta-u j. be-ing confident that no land so 'cheap and calculated to In-crcHse sornpidly in value can be hadwithin 60 miles of thecity. ThU laud would have been all taken up years wfebut he* been on entailed atau for the last centnrv andcompletely locked up for upwards of two hundred year*—
since which large sales have been made,audwberethe wilddeer roam-d at large may now bo seen beautifal cottajres
and cultivated fields waving withtheabundant productions
of our mother earth. '

This is one of the best opportunitiesnow offered to thoeeof email means who are destitute of a home of theirown,to purchase one fora mere trille; also, a few farms, con-tainingeach five andten acres, and upwards, at from 12ftto $35 per acre.
All purjons wishing toaval] themselves of the opportu-

nity now offered to procure a tino farm or splendid building
lot near the Umpire City, should make immediate apptfc£

rheyare nearly all disposed cf. Apply to CHARLESWOOD, JOS Broadway, corner of Fulton street, Y. Y, wheremaps and pamphlets con be had, or sent if required bymail, gratis. b. M’LAIN, Agent,JyiafltndAwie 21 Fifth street, Pittahoreh.
G.Bingham A Ce.’i Transportation Line

EUmmsm
1 JKOM PHILADELPHIA, BALTIMORE ANDx *U.| lOiUt.—The Owners and Agents of «Jd Line“*T® b‘T° ~ v pa,t yoare counectod with tbiOld established Bingham’s Line.” They will give theirusual prompt attention to the forwarding of Produce, Mer-chandize, Ac, in the shortest time and on as favorabletoiujs as any other Line.

d.i^.°rir dß“,too“bIPm”° t b 't’"0 ««*lur^.,Pblto.
GEO. BINGHAM A CO.,Canal Basin, Liberty st- PittsburghBINGHAM, DAVIS A CO*

Proprietors.- Market sreet, Philadelphia.
] JAMES WILSON, Agent,
I 121 Northet., Baltimore.

.
,

M. L. OSTRANDER, Agent,
»P" :I Y l SO Wertat., New York.

Fre.li Arrival at lh,AtwOrv Good,storeCOLLINS & M’KEE,

A .VO. ra MARKET STREET,HI. tonstnotly rccol.mg frost nippUro of F.l! nodW.nter Fxncy DrumJ Ftui.lo lit:F O'Ktm T>.,vwoold rra;«tt/ull, rail thsattention At tho Ladle. to tb'-irfte«h rtock of plaid mid fij'd Siik., Fronel, Merino.-., WoolPliuds tc .t-d I ialdA, tmtroiderleA, later, Mitts, Qio.e.Hosiers, An. Alto, n full stork „f Domra! if, Woolens ,ud
aou-ekeeplngGoods, ofcry description, constantly ker.ton bun i,all vf which they Uniter tbeauiilrc* they can off.-rto ihrircu-toiaer* at Incar jrr.au thanany other house inthecl.y. Remember, COLLINS A M’KEE,

~
(t>r. Thorn’s old stand.)

No. 63 Market street.
For Balei

“
~

A SPLENDID COUSTKY HEsIDBNCH, on Urn Ohio£1 river, adjoining the House of Refuge, on the PlankRoad at Mculs’ Ruu. There Is six acres covered with alarge amountof Grafted Fruits, Evergreens, Granes Ber.ries and Ganli'n Root*; with a superior Dwelling Barn*and Out-Uoase*, all intended to make a comfortable homeIt Li offered low. EnquireofROBERT DAVIS, Esq.onthepremises, or of THOMAS WOjDS,w PUla> 75 Fourthstreet.
o L'NDKIES—
O 10 libds Bacon Hams;

-5 do Shoulder*;
50 Mils new large No. 3 Mackerel;
3-jht bbls do do do; t»4rd.-»** medium do do25 bbls do do do
15 *• Lake Trout, in store;

“ Baltimore Herring,instore-
'*>

“

do Hhn.L ,to;6 “ No. 1 extra Lnrd Oil, -lo ;
•5 “ Tanners Oil, tt,. ;
&U casks prime Pearls :

1(10 bbls Mess x’ort;
100 “ Urease Lari;
20 “ LoafSugar;
CO iibdsO. Sugar;

230 bbls O.Molasses, onlccroneraga
WboxesW.O.TobacvV-

-100 bblr N. C. Koi-iu; ’
40 caeka Hire;7 luxes Creiia Chee»-;

160 shcr* Dried Appb-s and
hiiOO ; ouo’l.* Ba~,u bi'l*-..-.

- ji? HXGUSII A i:ICUAi:D:SuN

W
Three Home, end hole rerS.lT.'
i “'••• tmteif howk* and

u Bri-k liou.-o. situatedno Ferry, between
bHck

kh r M; fc“t front by 79 **t
ALsc, oue Lot and two IIoo,«*:t, on Lcgati SixthWard. Ooe House frentingoa Logvc sir *•,and the otheron Carpsmter’s alley; Lot fit feet by H-0.
Also, the Maud I huw occupy, on the comer cf ferrv and2 "

Sd rab,!,! ‘- ofApril,1 . , h ,h,» lurmture, B-.ddir.g. Ac. The llsuMitms-ent d-.'in;;u good busiues*, andis plca/entlv ’ocati-d.lor toiui< tui further particulars enquire V.f
, t. ALLV. CUPPLK3,

_ corn-.tcf I»sry Water streets.
AND aUtJAUa— “

O lb hbds Byrupa;
to bbls L'iveriug’a4ruabed Sugar;
ko bbls Lovering’sftiiverited
lb bbls sugar-house Syrup. For sale bv

F. R. DBAVQ, No. 1 Diamond.
fJ'O WHOLfc-ALh MKR-JHANTS— ~

X liao b'xo. pure Slustard ;

JeO boxes suprricr Mtistart. Wliolesale by
F It. PRATO. So. 1 Diamond.

( CAhfJ —A Dwelling Uooie, withVk. hi.V“!‘r Teller. ThoLot In20 by 90foot, situated on Sixth street, near GrantA well finished House, on Wylie street, with Lot 22 by
sixthmm, with Lot STfetfront by100 deep, to an alley. 3

A three story Dwelling Houston ILmd street.Three gjod ilouii-s, on Third street, near Wood, besidesmany othi-re in various locations id ! cn ea«* terna.If Jon want a House, Farm.or Building Lot, ih-, place tobe supplied is at the heal E»uto Office of
S. CLTIIBER7 A SON,

. 140 Third H» »L

If AuAN <* AUL hare received h beaitti'ul assortment
A. ft .‘tftinvj and ftf.twd all l>el^Dw. Rrimlcp lot of figured and striped Dn*«i Silks ; and they ‘Vo.Fpt*--.follv M'Jcit a caU from the arp!3

MEDICAL.

Nk* MlfMU—Just ivcrlTed, per cxiavs.* t\ «h,kLOTTE HLUME - * ’ J -11 U "

~.V
rl erfnrl - b>‘ c»r‘ Refect; Florence Scbotlifch Ly

" V;rtr!d : V ark h-VeJ Ito*a‘y ' f South, by Hurry Cotn-rr“; I
: !. AS,*“ With portrait Of the Emperor.Ur* wlh a Playful Heart; Ellen N»y, by Stephen Glover*The Mother n Smile, for Guitar, by W. V Wallace; PaLedAa.j to Heaven, for Guitar, by W. V. Wallace; SummerHours bjJ.U.TuUy; Land of our UirthpJaM, by Mo-gan;Uoald we'd Nerer Met: Farewell Sebctilseh.by W V Wal-luc-.Pk.nru™ Polka; Bono* Bes,!* Gray.by tfW. Gloyer*Wtl'xe*; Belle Brunette Polka, by Pri.ih.m-Ihe VV L«hmg Gat®, ram a Uome, Where ChancesNerer Come; U Germandres Y*lw, par Stephen Glow;Old Joaey, latest Ethiopian rang; Good Night, Beloved!(‘er-iuad*. written by Dreaming of Thee For-5.V*"“ A”° *" , ’l' "*

_2g“_ CHARLOTTE RLUMK. 118 Wood ttrr.t

Coßiamptlvei Baud!

K , »^' Vi'i S!. ,V11 W i^7—LoutfUk Thibet ShawLs-wmi,™
lkr«

'

"i" ~iu»r« Buy Stilt* St»»la; lon|ilUy Stair >bawla; long llrocha Shiwb; *qnßrc, Brochctd*“T *7 1 ri* lseh Cmdimere Shawls; und, fiwbCutUDM*soarrw, in great variety, at
HAGAX A AIR’S. 01 Market rtwl

bUamboat JT'urnUwre iuid Cbair«;
WE are constantly; engaged i Q tbe

££*U,<MI *n STEAMBOAT CABINCUAIHS and FCItNETUiIK, of even
. 7T .

nay particularattentionto die tnannfkcture of tlu» best stylos, soitable for tbo useof Steamboat*. Ourexperience in this bmnch of the burl-uesti enables ua to warrant satisfaction, as well with thepromptitude In whichorders are filled, as[in the quality ofthe work end personal attention given tp tins fitting 6uLThose interested in fnralshtag-Bwtn, will find H to theiradvantage togive usa call.
J* 2l ___ T. ft. TDOXq k CO

Boots and shoes. Wholesale and h>tVTi~JAMES 8088,
XT°J9 •%itARS ET’ *?? No - 6 third doorfrom the Market House, Pittsburgh, would call the
attention of hbfriends and the public geDirally. that he

Fall Stc-.-k of UOOTrf AND SIVoES inall their variatlm. *

UTQEAXA, < r Fewty D-tcxertd Mdhodof Inhalation.—
Thb man wonderful article k dastinod to producean entire
revoiaUoa in the treatment ofail diseases of the longs.
Accounts are daily received from Clergyman end other per-
son* of the highest respectability, of eases of eurca hereto-
fore considered Incurableof Asthma, Bronchitis, Goneamp-
tioa, and all Diseases of the Lungs, by DR. OURTTB’
HYGEANA. Read the following:

Dr. Russell, Postmaster of Rnzlington, N. T, says: “Bend
a iloim more Hygeana; it is working wonders here in
dbvoNes of the lung*. I believe it will cure any diseases'not iu the very last stages, and even then is pricelea to
the rest and coisfon it is sure to give the safferer. * I am
wiliiag,’ sold my neighbor, ‘to purchase a package a week
for my daughter; it gives her perfect rest Ido not expect
her to live.’ ** g

11m stock 4 one of the largest ever opened tn thUcityaud embraces everything worn by the ladies in Philadel-
phia,hew * ork and Boston, and be trusts cannot ikll to

,

UroV,l <iar* ba® been given in selection thechoicest goods, all of which he warrants
lie also continue to manufacture, as heretofore, all do-tnTipriooaol Buote and Shoes, and from Ms long experienceofover twenty years in business in thlsdtv, la, he trusts

a sufficientguarantee that those who fetor him with theirpatronagewill be fairly dealt with. feplfi

Htgkaxa IXMam.—J. 11 Oanbert, Postsas'er of Bkh
mond, Maine, writes us: “The Hygeana Is doing wonders
here. Myaister has had a distressing cough, with great
difficultyof breathing,foryears. She wore the inhalerand
took the Cherry Syrup *or a few dsys before she was re-
lipved, and now, after one mouib’sJuM of it, her coogh k
w<tll. Dr. Curtis’new system cf iohalation must produo*

an euUre revolution In the treatment of dkeaee* ot the
lungs. There is no mistake, it k truly a wonderful dis-
covery.”

No Rumbus,
rpWO HUNDBKD DOLLAUS worth of stockX will not be distributed at KCXiEKS 4 CO'S Star Dn-guoneotype Gallery, Fifth street, opposite Mtaon’s, butupon the pnymectof $1 you can procure as good, a LIKE-NESS as can l*procured in this or any otherdtr. Calland give m udrial. v

#n g

The Rev. Mr. Curds ays: 44 It is now eight days since
my daughter put on the Inhaler and commenced using the
Hygeana, and It has already dona mews for ber tK* wall tho
medical faculty have been able todo fortho last two years.
The Irritation and tickling sensation in the throat k gone,
and with it the cough. She sleeps well.”

Sold at DR. EXYBBR’S Drag Stoic, Ho. 140Wood street,
comer VbgiQ alley swd Wood street. {octfodawfoa

IMPORTANT!
M

P“ lo
,

r “A »‘«ken Fnmitnre.W “>1(1 011 IRIDAY. Ootobor 0:h, ,t 9o'clock, A.>1.,»l ibororiiaoreor W. M.Koborts, („e*t door toMr. LotkrO[*i,} South Common. beween He,Tt*r a ml Fodsrulstreets, Allegheny city. The furniture baa been io um batsixteen mentha, and U la good order, most of whichwasmade by the l*est mechanics in the country.
Atnrng whichmay be found: OtrpeU—Brussels, Tapedry,

three ply chamber, stair and hall carpetings stair rode;softs,lounges, Ottomans walhut ctnlrs mahogany diningroom and chamber ebsirs.
Ibklt*—*Ornrivsidennd dining, ornamental, withmatb’e

top. Ohorosewood piano, a* coo.l as new ■ candelabra, glr*andoles and mantle ornaments; what Dots,hat nek*, matsbureau?, dressing nnj plain wash standi; coTornl and *penbedsteads and raatlrossos; China ware, glass ware 'bas&-ware, fire iron*, fenders, tr»y6, 4c; looking gla«sts of nTIkinds ; together with a complete set of Wtcboa furnitureA catalogue of the articles will be ready ibr deltvety onthe day of sale. Terms made known ontheday oi»aVW. M: ROBERTS,
H M BOVLff. Auct’r.

Price* to lull All—Dry Goods.
“r‘!

"

ABITIOIIK, roroer of Grant and Fifthstreets, fca* just
. received aud In now opening his Aret Fall stocks forthisMWin. The attention of ladles Is mjwetfaUT directed

to ihe following prices:
Fine French Merlnoes at 75c; 5-1 wIW Parometa* 25c- alargo assortment of De Case at 12c; fc«t colored i-rinta 6».£•COO pieces Flannelsat 15cup; yard wide Bheettnz in

wool Do Laioa at 28c. Kentucky janes, iweeds 'and eatti-
natafrom U# up, cheeks, tieklngK. muslins, linens, crash,tablecloths, all wool plaids, blankets, shawls, ribbons aad
every otherarticle usually kept iu a Dry Goods Blare, all of
whichwill be fold/ur &uk at prices tosuit the

„
A. MTIGBS,aep7 corner Grantand Fifth streets.

CLOTIUNU ?TuRE, Muonic lI*U,
tyth tirtet, FitUburfh.—Clothingmade to order, in

good style, and at moderate man. aufctf

ACAUD.—Mr. (j. ANTON and U. BOHKOKDEtt would
respectfully announce tothe ritlrensof PittsburghandAllegheny that they will giro instructions on the Piano.Guitar, Violin and Flute. Inquire at U. Schroeder ft Co.S

NEW MDBIO OToRK. 84Foorih «rret Mp2a

NOTICE—Letters ofadministration on the estate of the
late PKRCV OHELSMAN, of the city ot Pittsburgh,

deceased, haring been granted to the underslgbed, ail prr-sons having claims against the said estate are requested t/v
them, duly authenticated; and ibowi knowingthasn>4»*dindebted.will make Immediate paynwo; to-

aepgftgt EDWARD TOYNttgB,
<IMUTMY Sgtu—io begs Timothy Seed; tor sate by“■•P*6 SMITH A SINCLAIR.

-—r-

a* mjl § o jst • &> c^t00' 1
.

No. 26 Fifth Street,
‘

'

|JAV« Ju,t ntTiil* HU A DfUIDt)«n AHD PAdUOrafT^^^^
DRY GOODS'

raw OFforlnnliY of nbtAmtngOfwd.,! nt-oott...tfaildilh. Mslpriro.
® U“ "WJHI.nHIBI M

IN THEIR SILK DEPARTMENTwm be found ever, dwcrfptlca of phjd, ‘triped xnd broc«f. Dorn bttkx, of inno.tbxn FJVK RTJNDBXDthe hws=«t ,sdinutuuzoUtoMt unrtmeuldfjbnannoblbltod. rl
DRESS OOODS DEPARTMENT.

TWO OUNDSED CASKS of Moriora,Cuhuwns, WoolPl»ld,t Alpoou, Bomboxloi-i, Do Beora, Pordinx it—xx-.or.e.ns Lustre., Lxdlra CloHu, Muxllo d.Dsi.ro, Perriux UioThuoi. Ac. *A
- ' HMMMU

~u „„„ k
THEIR EXTENSIVE SHAWL 8 ALOON

Sh.«lj,>l,ntlUM, Txlmes, Ac, la E.U« uoj Cloth, eAbndnA errrvibiar ihxt is rich udWtateShS,£[*“ r °' U ro!mr CASES of Jrarriptirm ol Oro?ro “I)JSSd
■ „ ’ THEIR BONNET DEPARTMENT.

** M*Al'Aerobly luoooorod. :111m will be mwle up fur both the
MillineryOoods of erery A lerje stock of Druse. (Seek ud Hintlll.Trliuilui.

, Liaea and Haau Kieplai Goods.nd^"SrcSSSTfSilli “le“Ak”' 8h«u“**. Nwpklus, Towelinp, Dronrok Tebie Coron, be.
f»*«o«heot., ItadkrouhieA. ScxrC, Neck Bro,

p . . Blbbaai Rod Lace Denartmaal
CtaOtx Oiumera nsrf FeehJWs.—A eoropleto earlety of Clothk OiSlSem^rriue^f 1 suciA.C“U “B*’T “ lT' l>' *'• T *”m’ o*o dr7 Wh’I^l
60 CISC* of Calicoes, 15 eaaaa of Ginghams, 75 earn of Bieacbed Mualins. 100 bales Brown Mncito. io p,QQ“V 40 of FUnKTiS bales Ticking,and «4?Suta r£S?2O^ iSISSStogethu witßmanvother Goods, forming tbelargeet and moit8T" ”h:blltl ia Wretorn country, and which for »ty«* quality,and pSe, ho. n“v2rbe« mSSI wtprobnhJy
Haring a buyer eonstaotly la the Eastern Citlrstheywlfl healways receiving the liteatand most tehionabte f^rOWE PRICE OJijLYa ootStint

RAILROADS

A Physician's Opinion of my Shomldcr

B*- La**, editor of the Chambersbnrg JViwrrriyn, under
date of September 18, 1854, In speaking OT these Brace?,
says: Our friend, Dr. GEO. Q. KEYARE, submitted to our
im-pretiona rery fine specimen of the “ Washington Sus-
pender Brace," manufactured and cold by him at the comer
of Wood street and Virgin alley, Pittsburgh. It serves
admirably the purposes for which it k Intended, U light
and easy, and altogether free from the objections attached
tothe many other Btmees la general nee. It L« on excellent
Suspender, while at the same thxw> it preserves the sboui-
dt-rs ina healthful position, without atall xestrainlng the
natural movements tfthe body. The Dr. will send them
by mail, free of rosUge, toany part of the .Union.

St Id wholesale and retail at DR. KEYBER’S,I4O Wood
street, corner of Virgin oliey. [cclfodaw

piTrauici, st. mn m new mtm.

moet direct and only re liable route.
RAILROAD TO CHICAGO

THENCE BY :
CHICAGO AMD niESIEBIrpiRAILROAD
An Air Un. Xosta from CUoagh-to St labU.
TTHUINS LBAYB CHICAGODATT.Y (sLd.,e
ahto J*fckW&mtho£’s2

bt ST. LOUIS DAY MAIL a. *
“ “ NIUUT KXPRiCSSM.>Iu.< A, l». M.'Trains ron through to Bt. Luis lo fiuiueiK hours,tieBiwunington.Springfield and Alton. iviOimit cba,igr ofcanorwpyrpe,con-.ertlng at Alton withdaily Una i.| Padusifor Hannibal, Quincy and Keotnk, aarl et gr. Louie «tth

FIRST CLASS SHAKERS FOR NEW ORLEANS,and intermediate potato on the Uls*i=ripji,aud withm-ular
for Kansas and Council K

TIME FROM riTTSBUKaHTTi>. ST. LOUIS : g HOURS.Begnito chrckol through to SL LouLuon Michigan Can-tml and Houlliera Trains,aud at the depot in Chkseo
K. P. HOLLISTER. Ciilragn,

EICHAUD p; MORGAN, AB ™L

,5f’T , br uf l‘ '« r=L Louie, L, tbl» rrmu, an Uobtained in PilUburwb, at Offices of Cleveland and Fitts-burgh and Ohic. and renuiyhauU Railroads. frepSTftu
CLEVELAND AND P JTTgBHBGH

RAILROAD.

.

IN CONNECTION WITH THEOhio tad Peuneylraula Railroad,
rr.Tr. ».

TIA AiXIANCK .
.>puE shortest, quickestand cheapest hmte to ToMo.CfcfcrihrmlJp* Oaleca, and Bfc. Louis, b TIA

. ToJ*l* b one bundled miles shorter and about tightDIANAPOLIS.*0 CUcago’ llian llle ebwijtons one VIAfif.
Three Daily &uia« between ted Clertland.Foar Daily Train* between Cleveland and Chiesco.»aw toClevaJand.six hours, Chicago iwraty-two 1touts,end Bt. Loob thirty-seren boors.

**

„ /VU ALLIANCE.
Trams for Clerclaod leave All lanee at 7 80. A.&L, XROO,

r!? v
6

„
«M » veting at Hudson with Trains for

S.p'if* io c,"d”d“

■* **- **>> P- M-, end 830, p.at: eon-?^S^Lw^£ro°l!hTr *i! ’5n™'ao - Cbit K”*
CM 2S5*i.l«* and tto North-uus%learingPiititni.gL on either of the mornlcg or after-

*f lDF 1VIA CLEVELAND, wfllarxire tn
™*S° one Train in advance of threw who go via Mans-

’nrabßlnml br K=4ua »b Clara-
’ Kolag to8L Inals cr any other point woot

“?k'J th' cl<»t oooneotfcmisojqoickorttjmobr ttkiag a, BJJO, A. JL, Troio from Pitiboroh.l-OMBMoh, thleTroio (Ob CbroboO)rooch EtLrabnotho.Toning of the Mlboio, iby, -n>oTnino from Cleodtnd to Toledo tol Chhaco ran an
“ 000 ,DUB* 1' a- m- on*.Afsi.oi3 ilcoa.111°*,r>“ 845 P-»•»,

Trnine loom for Bode lebni and Et tooie osfoUowi -

Eeooo Chfcegoat »30. A. M. and SA».Btor8t Lonb go orerKori lotanrl Bmllrood todoliot.and theneeoier the Chica(p>tod Hieib.lpplßoßroad
fo Altoo,and tl!“?'J;>/'«Jfohoet (2» mileo) t?EtliSby the 8J», AR, TrrtnarriTT in EL Inob etiolt *T'Dl°to “* <>J the 9J0,P.!(.Train at noon

Cure for Cholera.
A CAHD—Qtfaeni of Pittsburgh, you have among you

one of the most terrible disease* known—the Cholera. Al-
though k> fatal, as it astflSy proves, it is nevertbeiem
promptly and easily curable, by a proper remedy f lavoria-
bly no in its earlier stages, seldom otherwise even after
collapse has taken place. By twenty-two yean* acquaint-
ance withthis disease I am toaifenl you

A PROMPT AND PERFECT REMEDY,
Which you will find in my

CHOLERA SPECIFIC. '■
Every/am:7y should get it at once, and keep It on hand.
Every person in feet should have it within reach, and im-
mediately use it on the first dktnrbunew of the bowels.
The relief it gives U prompt and effectuaL Cm itwith con-
fidence, even In the l&tvr stages.

B«gfmg«cWkci <hmn£h to Cferetaad, >od then to-checked far Chicago ionSt-Lopla.
lAHE TIA ALLIA&OB AX9 CLEVELAND -

T° £5 | To
<Y£OtereMad.4 00 k 60 is 60J2I U 60Detroit 600 I fit Louis~.... 19_M U MFtsseonn ue reqoeated to procure‘tbeirtfcket* »t the

J. A. OAUQHKT, Ant,
nttwmigfc.

Pulidirections for treating the lUrwma adoampany IL
For sale by GEORGE H. KEYSER, No. 149 Wood street,

Pittsburgh. T»ep2l] &. 8. FITCH, Broadway. N. Y.
[ From .he Pifaktergh Daily Dijpatdi,Kb, 16,1853 j

Cheat EzpwderM-BhcraUUr
Bxcelleat Article.

Pentoot who h»Te acquired a stooping position, by follow,
loga sedLniarybcecpathm, wHI experience gnat r«U«f by
tha use of the *• Washington Suspender Brace,” and
sold by Dr. KEYSRR, corner of Wood (treat and Vbgis
alley. Itanswer* £r a brace and suspenders, the watghtoT
the pantaloons b to.placed as to continually lend to bring
the shoulders to their natural position, and expand the
chest. We porehaaed one some tineago, and have been so

SUMMER ABSAKaBMBHra.

RAILROAD.
A%,

THROUGH lit fiptebs hours*ON AND AFTER THURSDAY, JULY 6IH. wnws

T_ THRUUGH TRAINS.HE MAIL TRAIN will lease erary morning fSondays
•seated) atT o’clock, stopeiog at all tha resulac sta*arriving in Philadelf3iia at IS P M.

_

THE FARTTRAIN will leave Pituburxh daily faxeeot
?

at
Blalesville; Loekport, Johnstown, Wilasore, Gallltan.Al*toona- *a-,arming in li4 o’clock,ttenaxt

■ Tm? EXPRESS TRAIN wiU Mere my evening
calf « IrSa’*,

Hillside, Johnstown, LBley’a, (UHitum,
«e.j connecting at Harrisburg with tha train tor Baltf*more,and arriving in Philadelphia or Baltimore, at I^Bo,

pleased withit, that we unsolicited gave it a “puff,”
Woman, hundred*of whom ateannuallj Injured by the

weight of ‘‘skirts,” should also procure there
braces. Be particular in procuring the kind ~imtkmail. m
many of the Braaac sold are humbugs.

Sold wholesale Usd retail at tha Drug Stare of GEO. H.
K RY3EK, No. 140, corner of Weed street alley.

Sign of the Golden Mortar. - .

N. B.—l also keepeveryvariety of Trusses, Supporters
Body Braraa, Pile 'Props, .Elastic Stockings, guspensary
Bandages, Ac. • .

LIST OF GENUINE PATENT MEDICINES,
on B&xn uattorn sax* it

FLBMIKG BROTHERS,Pt *ii3>i«f adlhuHO*.
Wholesale DnggiaU amd Dealer* m F&mt afnffri’ms.Corner Fourth andWood threats, Pittsburgh.

KBRLKIPS AMERICAN COMPOUND;: .Jayne's Alterative:
M CarminativeBalsam;
** Hair Dye;
w Expectorant;
“ Sanative Pills;

Hair Tonic; .

Whiter’!Balsam of Wild Cherry ;
Bryant'* Pulmonary Balsam;
UooOand’ftGerman Bitter*;
Holland do

ds
Merehists' Uterine Catholieon':

■'ftmi' Seoteh Cough Candy; -
Price’s do;
Thc*n*e - - * do;
Howe's do;
Osgood's India Cbolagogue;
Morse’s Invigorating Cordials
Tyler’s Gum Arabic Drops;
Harrison’s Hair Dye;
Phalon’s do
Batchelor's do
Mcklonn’a Elixirof Opium
Bryant’s Pu#yingExtract;
Dailey's PainExtract;
Brown’s Ease* of Jamaica Ginger:

. . McAllister's do do;
fc&Udar’s lAeUible Ink;

Payaon’s do do;
Arnhold’a do;
Dr. Curtis’llygeana;
Lyons’ Kathairon;
David'* Lilly White;
Bazhi’a • do;
Tobias’ liniment;
Hunt’s do; *

Allan’sNormand Bona Linlmant;
Mexican Mustang do;
Farrol’a Arabian do;
Gardner's do;
Barrel** Indian do;
Carter’s Spanish Mixture; •

Barne’s PileLotion;
MeenFan;
Scarpa’s Acoustic Oil; '

Merchant’s Gargling Oil;Bushton, ClarkeA Co. 1* Od Uvar On:MeAlllater’s Ointment:
Sings’ltch - do;
Panel’s do;
Gray's do;

lbrutte Ot»tM.nt
Jodkln’s do;
Swsim’s Panacea;
Houck’s do;
Bargaafa Intknt Panaere;
rarey Davis’ Pain Hitler;Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral;
Houghten’s Pepria;
Kief's Petroleum;

THE ACCOMMODATION TRAIN-wh* leave every altar
o’clw*. stopping at allregu*Si?,

(exeag>t Sunday,! at U c*luek, A. My stopping attions, and runsieg only as far ad
RETURNING TBAXNSarriTela Httsburghi Fh*t Ac*

opomodxtion arrives at 8 o'clock, A.«, Kxpwo, L p. M.Semnd Atcommodrilon.TJf, pM. Mail IiSJ, P. M? Fast

♦ 92 8*?0s€# Pare to Far*toBaltimore, $B. Fare to Bedfordftrinw e« yu

read, and to Philadelphiaand^^inAza.arcbMi I?isck*t» charged tx>oefTß In.addlßonr to tba staUgn raxea, except from MarionsWhere the Company have no Agent. ’No notes ofa lees denominaSDQ dollars will be

NOTICR—In ease of loaa,.the 'Company will hold
thc’uVlvesresponribla tor personal'baggage onlv.and toran amount not exceeding fIOoT -

N. ExeelakSr Omnikofl been employedtooouvey pasaengen and baggage toand fttaath# DapoLat
? wot to exeeed 15 eeota-fbr aaeh paeaengvr. and’*IS eenufor aaeh trunk. ' mu

For ticket*, apply to ‘ J. MEBKIHEN, Agent,werewSa jSSP
OHIO OHO FXnRLVAXIA BAILBOAD.

Raw Arrangemcati
aOMMSNCJIfO fEBH UA8Y23,1864.

18M. , gaßHafiyj 1864^
AIL TRAIN !.m BA H;dln« At AUILIJL .DC.; tAiM tea <t CiwolntAnd m.k« • clow con-h* tMffcpnM iSiu. Nuhl4«Xnati ebont 12 o’clock evnlght. - l **e wa

EXPRESS TRAPleaves Pittsburgh a* 3 o’clock, P. It.,after thearrival of the ExPrearttrin ftnm Phlladehdria'Crestline at lf^OP. My eonneeiin?wltfitt#Night Exsrere which reaches Cincinnatiin the mopti—OnunwnVna are made withthe Ohio and IndlsnaTandBeltontainsand Indianrrsilroada tor Dayton, Tiidu«t«pw ittaad towns in Indiana. - . * r “

Gonneetioiisaremade arith CUrdanuLMonroeville. Seadusky, Toledo, Detroit and GUrego with Bunrua. Utm«FBanduaky, Forest, and the towns on the Mad Rirer Rm 4Also, with Mount Vernon, Newark;ftnesville and townson the Mansfield toad.

Oaveland $4. Through Uckcta to Louisville it reduced
' . RETUBBIHGi

. tua I2rUBB TRAIN lbavea Crestline at 1.25 P M.andreaches nttsbuigh at'B39 P M,* bouneeUng with thejastExpreaiTrain through Infifteen btrars toPhiladetohia.MAIL TRAIN leaves Crestlineat 130, A.rival of the Night. Expwerf Train ftbm
arrivea at Pittsburghat 1h40,P 3L • •“®

NEW BRIGHTON ACCOMMODASJON ■miTW
_M. *A<l P», »ad M.» Brighton '

nKmrnAiN iwTMfitMutii MtAN.uiiri
M naTratea do net run on Sunday

GEORGE PARKIN, TSekst Agent,
• Vnhdwil streat Marion.

. > JOHN KELCT, Paaaangar Igmf

McLano’s GalebratadOver Fills
Brandreth’a do
Wright‘h rndlan Vegetable POJe
Lee’a Antbbllloufl do*
SaxncAriUa Blood do;Rvea’a
Swaynas’Extract BareapuriUn-fflood Ills
Jayna’a Anodyne .Cough "do;
Townsend’•Stealth do;Jaw David's Piasters;
Shoemaker*! do;
Dr. Newman’s do;

Badway’aßaady Belief;
Mortis 1 Remedy;
Prof Wood’s HairRestorative;
Emerson’s do;
Boll’s Sarsaparilla;
Townsend's do:
Sand’s do?
wViKsSSS “d 8““i»rni»
Soap, Clea Tar’s Honey ’

“ HWyaoentad Brown Windsor
Ludlom’s Speetfie; ’

vtsssssr+SF*Seliere’ g*!

Barry's Trieophoroua; , ■Norwood’* TinctureorTtretram Vlrids;
McLane’sCelebratedVermifuge,
Dt.Locoek’a Pulmonic Wafers;Thompson** EyeWater;
Agents feeaU of Dr. MeCUntoek’* PamQy ModkiW*Dv* Needham’s Breast Pumps; *

Water’s Atmospheric Breast Puata:'. -

Saftßwk ' do *T MUJr

SP—sylnila Hrilwdi-r -ViTiTiMiBalthnore; eosamanring April Ist, 1554.
ftntC7a«» 'Breoaaa, Oadarand Wooden Wars, Paattoma.furniture, aaaond had, Furs, Plsaoa, Poultry; Winai.'i»baskeu or haxaa:7seats fit 100to*. *

toaii C7an Pried Skuit, Threwi, Dare figm Clsvir '

aadTlmathy fiead, fllama are, Hardware, leg*. Weal and-* —«

TWrACTsii Baanami Pork Gooes,) Bathr.iattkln.
toe or HA«; HMw, BwjCwSkw 81m, (SoS
ton, otmtol:

Awftfits AlnehotJßaaoßAa mRiea beaten) antsy
and Malt, Bawf end JafVewoL Ctoarea. Laid ad lari

Loaf Tbbnreo
Flow SO ends WbbL

- gfOEfll O.

BIKXS&S,
TTQID «a aria the MMu BOM AEIbtTOOMv-
-11 49 Asm* ExchangeBan; i

17 do EmapblklHmlta Company;
-

ffiS riMwrt
, John W. Bvtlir 4, ()•» .. rWWawbowiitßojli wllpiogWARDiMo asp ; oomragion lofccgAOTfc- moaod,*,F D»hgfai«u hhrtrpfHtabMhh u.SSSSt;S Wmag.wl»dtd.. Ww W*»*o«o. So<te«o ■
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